
Offer of $100,000 Made For Merriman C e m e t e r y Day
(Editor's Note. This i. the 

« « » U U  rtery ml "The C « n - 
' • 1 7  T k «  Cm M m I Ba Pur 
ehteod’’ by l « r u  Hn h , as 
printed “ Drllll*| I* Our Im i- 
MM” , by U f l l u t  Broths’ . 
Company ml Tulsa. Ob la. A  Mary 
• f  Iba eU baaai tp Ranger, Ihia 
I alt* ml Iba t e a  aaaaa all spar

■tea r  atealary ter I  IPO.000 )

By BOYCE MOUSE 
Aa ana lank* at the pavod 

•Oteta and brick buildiiig. o f 
Banger'* bualaeaa diatrirt today 
where life flow* placidly along, 
li la difficult to raaliae that 
there «raa a (laid when thoar 
"•nae atrrete were lined by 
ahaeka and an unending line o f 
trucka and wagon* loaded with 
equipment made their alow way 
through Uid mud.

Thia waa nearly 40 yaara age 
when the dlacorery o f  oil had 
tranaformed the Waat Texas Til
lage, 90 in ilea woat a f f a r t  
Worth, into a city o f 30,000 

, almoat near light, whara for 
tundb wrra quickly 
live* aa awiftly loat.

John MrCloakey waa In town 
that October afternoon and he 
hurried from a a tore when he beard

Charlie Ghol.on shouting, "There'* 
oil in the McClenkey."

Kor all hi* gixty-throe year*, the 
fanner ac ram bled into hia car and 
drove at a break-neck clip to the 
aeene. In his excitement, he failed 
to atop to open the farm gate and 
left It • mantled

A fter aeeing with hia own eyea 
that the wUU really waa flawing, 
he telephoned hia wife, who * 1 1  at 
a neighbor * houee, helping make 
chowehow When Mn. MeCleakey 
hurried home, her firmt oxrlama 
l ’«n v i i  not o f joy at the guaher 
but o f dismay becauae her teauti- 
ful white chicken* were stained 
with oil.

Visitor* flocked to the farm and 
the next day, with typical Texas 
hospitality, Mr*. MeCleakey cook
ed "dinner" for twenty-eight

“ I wax *0 tired I couldn't eat; 
I just went and laid down," she 
related.

His one-eighth royalty in the 
production o f oil from hia land 
gave the fanner an income o f two 
hundred dollar* a day and, aa peo
ple were beginning to iwarm Into 
Hanger. MeCleakey saw an oppor
tunity to increase hia waalth ami 
statare in the oil-boom community 
by building a modem hotel

When eeastmrtion began, the 
tiraiea* owner waa here, there and

evorywhsra, watching tech detail 
and even lending a hand at time* 

| with the work
The hotel, a four-atory structure

that was the rounty'a inoat impo*
1 ing building with the exception of 
the faded red brick courthouse at 
Eastland, waa completed in the 
apring o f 1919 and at once be
came the center of the oil rush 
that waa beginning tp gain real 
momentum.

Soon after the hostelry waa 
thrown open, the owner became ill 
with typhoid fteer He passed the 
crisis and, slowly regained h i a 
strength, at last was able to walk 
around a little He *aw a basket 

| o f peaches and could not resist 
hi* yearning for the fruit. He sus
tained a relapse and on Juiy 19, 
191*. John MeCleakey died.

McCloskey rest* in the Mem- 
man Cemetery. No more appro- 

i priate spot could have been ehos- 
: en, for the cemetery itself was the 
j renter o f one o f the most dra 
| matic episodes in the epir that the 
MrCleakoy gusher had begun.

Among the wells that the Tex
as and Pacific began to drill soon 

1 after the discovery of oil was a 
test on the Floyd Brewer farm 
in the Merriman community, four 

1 miles south o f Banger 
j In June, 1918, the Brewer hit

the sand and began producing 14, 
•MM) worth o f oil each twenty four 

! hours.
Since the whole countryside 

was npparently under lease to the 
Texas Pacific, that company could 
carry ̂ 11 development a* it saw fit.

Hut Warren Wagner, who nod 
be«*n contractor on the Mel lee- 
key well, was a determined and 
ambitious man. He had begun as a 
driller then had acquired a drill
ing outfit o f his own. A fter a time 
he was no longer content to being 
in big wells for others. Hi looked 
about and found an opportunity 
o f his own.

When leases were obtained, 
Texas l*arific had sigasid up all 
th< farms in the Merriman com
munity hut no thought had been 
given to the Memman school 
grounds So Wagner obtained I  
lease on this precious acre, which 
adjoined the Brewer farm. He 
brought in, on the school grounds, 
a well which produced 6,(100 bar
rels o f oil a day.

The one-eighth royalty that the 
Merriman School receives! from 
the Wagner gusher poured in with 

, such rapidity that the school dis
trict was hailed a* the wealthiest, 
per capita, hi the world f  ormer 
governor 0 . B. <Toquit of Texas, 
commenting in December, 1919,

(that the royaltuni had reached 
f 3041,000, declared the fund was 
sufficient to give every child in 
the district a high school edura 

1 turn and then four years in col 
lege " I t  could be Oxford, too,”  he 
added

Meanwhile the eyes o f oil op 
i-rmtors had been drawn to t h e
shady ground* o f the Merriman 
Baptist Church. Like the school 
land, this tract had not been in 
eluded in the great area which had 
beau leased to the Texas Pacific 

The congregation had b< en or 
I g inned thirty years before, aei 
vies at first being held 111 the 
school house Then ,in 1900, the 
members, hard working farmers 
with little Worldly goods, had er 
eeted the frame church bouse.

There were only twenty-nine 
members in 19lb, the drouth hav
ing forced other* to mm- away. 
A fter the grounds were iea-ed. the 
congregation continued to worship 

j in the church until the well began 
to produce gw* and the roof o f the 
building was spattered w th oil. 
Then the members pu; up a temp
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orary brush arbor some distance 
away.

When the well proved to be a 
gusher, there was murh discus 
sion among outsider* a* to what 
the member* would do with the 
sudden riches. The congregation 
was composed o f flofn and women 
who had known hardship. they bad 
lived in rude house* in the sandy 
land and on the brushy hilltops; 
they had been compelled to be 
content with life's most meager 
nerc-title*. Everyone expected 
they would divide the new wealth 
among themseivgb.

Hut the flock decided to give 
every rent of the royalty to God's 
cause. A newspaper correspondent 
wrote, "From Greenland's icy 
mountain* to India's coral strand, 
the oil from this well will rarry 
blessings." Fifteen per cent was 
retained for the needs o f t b e 
church and the rdiwnslsr was al
lotted to home and fv reign mis
sions, college-, ho-pasla, orphan 
ages and the care of -u;e- cannon 
atrd minuter*.

And now still other operators, 
thsir alert eyaa looking about for

FREE HOME TR IAL 
ea RCA Whirlpool Appliaaco* 

RANGER
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opportunities, spied the Mefriinan 
1 clustery They dangled an offer 
of 4100,999 before the rhureh
trustees- l-et Will Ferrell, in bis 
ringing atanxae, tell the decision: 
"AH o f oildom knows the an

swer.

When the chairman shook his
haad,

Pointing past the men of mil-
liana

At the nty of the dead , . ,
"  'Why disturb the weary ten 

ants

In yon narrow strip of sod 
T ie  not ours, but theirs the 

title.

Vested by Hie will o f God 
“  'We. the board, have talked

It over.

Pro ami con, without avail. 
We reject your hundred thous

and -

Merriman is not for-sale'." 
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Set Monday
Dollar Day rolls around again 

this coming Monday, aa Banger 
merchant* prep*re for th* biggoat 
end best event yet.

Bargains galore will be offered 
to area rnaidenta, and a big rush 
of shopper*4* expected to "invadr" 
Hanger's storte. More buying la 
expected, following the Holidays.

A horse and mule sale i* set at 
the sale* barn by th* Ranger Lie* 
dock 1 bmmisalaa Cn. The sal* 
will be held at »  . pm., following 

] the regular sale o f livestock
Specials are advastiaod in to

day’* Timea, and other bargain* 
will be offered to area people 

Sponsored by the Trade Extern- 
ion Committee o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, this Dollar liny is as 
pected to draw a higgMr crowd 

: than any other.
A good number o f Ranger's 

' stores and businessmen *r* parti 
cipating in the Dollar Day pee 
gram, which got underway some 
five months ago And Hanger s i t  
i*en- are realunr that they **v# 
by -hopping locally and UwA It 
oisaii* goo-l business, and

U r "  , 'J
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N o. 00000
sample Ballot

I eras a Democrat ant plodqe myself to support 
th# nominee o! thi» primary.

No. i i  i i i

DIMOCIAflC
JVtY 14. IVW

NO*I V*»ori |tf««t«ri 9« 
•Mlitl a* rovofio Htt

Vote for th* Candidate of your choice in each race by scratching or marking out
ell other names In that race.

FOR GOVERNOR!
Price Dtaid, Liberty County .
Joe A. Irwin, Dellas County 
W. Lao O’Daniel. Dellas County 
Henry B. Gonaelrs, Bexar County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
Georg# Nokes, McLennan County
LIEUTENJ

Georg* Mokes,
Ben Ramsey, Ban Augustine County

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
.W ill WUpoa, Della* County

TOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
Wm. A. Blakley, Dallas County 
Ralph W. Yarborough. Travis County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT. PLACE NO. 1:

Robert W Hamilton, Midland County 
Wlimes H Hunt. Harris County 

J. Edwin Smith, Harris County

POE ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT. PLACE NO. 2>

Frank P. Culver, Tarrant County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT. PLACE NO. 3:

Ruol C. Walter, Johnson County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT. PLACE NO. 4 (Unexplred Term):

Sarah T. Hugh**, Dallas County 
Jo* Greenhflt, Travis County

FOR JUDGE. COURT OF CRIMINAL 
APPEALS!

Kenneth K. Woodley. Travis County

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSION:
Ollu Culberson. Travis County

FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNT*!
Robert g. Calvert, Travis County

FOR STATS TREASURER i
Joaso Jamas, Travis County

ONER OF OERERAL
LAND

Bill Attrom, Blown County 
L  J. (L I )  Dimmltt, Dallas County

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:
Olosm R. Kottenoan. Bexar County 
Tara Griffin. Bastrop County 
John C. White, Wichita County

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE. COURT O F  CIVIL 
APPEALS. 11th SUPREME JUDICIAL DIST.:

Clyde Grissom, Eastland County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE. COURT OF CIVIL 
APPEALS. 11th SUPREME JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT (Unexplred Term)!

Ksco Welter, Teylor County

FOR CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES!
Omar Buriason

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE:
Taut Rrashear 
C. H. Dawson 
Omar Burkett

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT:
H. R. "PO P ”  Garrett

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
John S. Hart 
Clyde L. Garrett

FOR DISTRICT CLERE:
Kir hard C. Cos
Roy L. lyane

FOR COUNTY CLERE:
Johnson Smith 
Arltnn K. Smith

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Earl Conner, Jr.

FOR COUNTY TREASUHLRi 
Mr* File* Juetir*

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR:
T. H tendon

FOR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN:
A J. Blevina, Jr.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE,
JUSTICE PRECINCT NO. 2l

Charles Bobo
Mr*. Ruby Stone Springer

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN. VOTING 
PRECINCT NO. 3i

Calvin Brown ,

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN, VOTING 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

A. N Powell

Thousands Swarm to 
Lake Leon On Fourth
Absentee Voting In 
Demo Primary Begins
Ahf***ntpr voting will b fflii Mon 

liny in K«j4l*n>l County lor the 
July Dpmafnlic primary election

County Clerk Johnson Smith 
««i<l ttwlny that Absentee ballot* 
» i l l  b«‘ reuily b> Monday mornirur 
In Announcing the beginning of 
Nb*ooU‘e voting. Smith nrimmdrd 
county citiicns o f rules regarding 
routing absentee vote*.

“ Any p*i*<»n who r ip e d f t«» be 
out of the county on the day of 
tj»«’ election may cast hia vote at 
the clerk's office,'* Smith pointed 
out.

He a Wo  e*pla»ned that persons 
prevented from going to the poll- 
because o f illnew, or physical din 
ability, may cast their volts by 
sending for an application from 
the clerks office and having it 
signed by a physician witn an ex 
planatum of why they will be un
able to go to the poll* July 2b.
% Smith poin'.ed out that person* 
who are now outride the county

and will not return during the 
time absentee voting ip going tin, 
or on election day, ran also cast 
their ballot* by mail. They loo 
should *Cih| for application fornm.

I'rrwon* physically able to come 
to the clerk's office mud do no, 
however They cannot vote by 
mail, i f  they are in the county lw*» 
tween July T 22, inclusive.

A complete copy of the ballot 
appear* in today's issue.

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Anglers and Skiiers 
Share Day’s Glory

Clyde aenior leaguer* play th*' 
Range rag hers, Monday night at *

Yankee'* •• th* (slant* and 
Indian* v» iHe Oi.dpar* Monday 
mcM in l.ittla l*4Rue Park

Amern-an le fio n  bn elect offn 
er Moutlay night at ft.

Ranger Guardsmen In 
Governor s Parade

mined A lot of honk* were wev, 
for nure, however.

Skuer* who pa imputed Includ
ed Terry Art-crhum, Mike Bond 
era, John Hopper, Teery Townxen. 
I’ot Tow noon, Sandra Holbrook* 
Joe Barker, W. G. Stevenao'n. M ite 
Sander*, Calvin Ainsworth, Jean 
Ainsworth, Eddy Wallace, D r o 
Townxen and Kenneth Hardy, oil 
o f Hunger; Guy Rebineon, How 
xrd Wilson, Charles Littia, Bob 
Mueller, D«le tenglitx, Dole Chirk 
and Rosemary Jones, all o f East, 
liind. Dickie W xegoner o f Bn* 
Angelo. Chi I Ice, James Ice, M 
F. Ir<* and Jimmy Browder, all 
of Abilen#; Myra Sue i'ruel o f 
Midland. J. T. teughlin of Btaph- 
envitle. James Germany o f I M m  
and Bit-herd Dalton o f Austin.

Lions Hear 
Rev. Diinson

NORTH FORT MOOD T h r 
proud 49th ArtnortHl Divi*ion to 
itoy paraded its armored punch he 
fore some 1 ,/>(K> Central Texans 
and military dignitaries, w i t h  
local National Guardsmen Partin 
paling.

It was the annual Governor's 
Day review for the National Guard 
unit which honored Gov C lip  
Daniel wMh a merhanixeil para<le 
uf 1,909 vehirle*.

The vehicles ranging from 
jeeps to lumbering tanks roll 
ed past the reviewing stand for 
t* o  boors in a stirring show of 
military might-

Onvernor Daniel inspected the 
1,4110 I «me Star Division Guards
men before the p.vr*d» Acrom 
parried by Maj (ien. Albert Sid 
ney Johnson of Italloa, division 
rommaoder, the Governor roared 
hy the troops ia a half track.

Special guest* at the parade in- 
j eluded top Army bn»«« e f Fort 
Hood and tha C. B h'ourth Army 

I plus civic leadera from home
I town* o f I he d*'ison '« | ) i  untis 
M Ge« John W. Collier, Fourth 

I Army rommaoder, and Maj.
Gan Will.am B Biddle, III Cnrp- 

t and Fort Hood Commando., wait 
among the top military rhief*.

Governor 1 iarlei alto crowned'
j the 1939 division swertheart —

" l «  n m s m . eesMiae loatte 
no* w OK. - raaes cm . Ml t-iaas

aa Iras’  *) «a« *-* i-#*-s, Is# Iw *

Mi— i'nt Mcihrwell o f Bonham 
amt p m e iilfil trophie- to the 211 
finalist.- of this year’s beauty con 
test,

The i.oaribimen were dismiss’*! 
f*r the wcekeid after the parade 
They will return tor another week 
o f ruggd basic com hat training 
nest Monday.

The division will return to home 
stations on July 13.

Robinson's To Host 
Hemophilia CHapt. 
Meeting Here

The Bmithwentrm Chapter of 
the National Hemophilia Founda
tion wit! he gued* of Mr. and 
Mr- K V Robinson and- family 
on Sunday. July 13 Th* mem
bership constat % o f hemophilia vic- 
t-ma and their families in Texas

Bobby Robinson has this strange 
blood disease.

I ’rev on ly the quarterly men- 
Ing* have h> <fa held in Baylor 
Hospital in Didla*. but thr plant* 

(Continued On I'age Two)

A crowd estiftieted at anywhere
from .'..(Mill to 7,MiO people swarm j 
ed over lake l-eon Friday to take I 
part id a gigantic Fourth of July 
*Mt^r cArntvAl.

Th# man* of humAnlty was the
b»irr**Mt ( row«l at the lake since ita j 
formal opening »n l'trnleer» |
•preAd their tunchas on almcMit :
•very inch of the 2 ft mi lex *h«m* 1 
line, ii!i<l at the dam, where water, 
tknng conteals were held, they l 
t(»od -hoiiltler to xhoubler \o watch j 

the fso tiv itb i
It waa m profipernua Hay for a 1

number of fishermen and ^kierrx 
too A O. Hoover of Ranger nad | 
the biggest catch of the day, a :
•even pound Ka«x, and also won 
find place honor* for having the ’ 
larrext string.

Idury Mare of KaxtJand caught i 
the b»gg«^t channel cat, a 2 
pounder, and Hobby Owen of Ran 
ger won the junior division with ! 
a I h  pound Ha**.

In the •kting division, Richard j 
I *t4 It <»» i o f Austin won the ftO 
pn«e fnr be t̂ all nround akiier.

Winning find place honor* in 
the context on two xkix was Charles 
Tittle of Raid land tiny Robinnon 
of F.aKtland placed «econd. Myra 
Sue Tniet of Midland wax judg- 
ed the best woman skiier | ro, spoke oh Independence D%y b#-

Jimm> Browder of Abilene won fort* the l.iona Club Thuraday 
the nward for being the best nkl- noon.
'er on one del and l>m Townc^nd In the first regular meeting with 
of Ranger was judged the best thr new officers officiating, Dr. 
woman skuer ow one ski. M E. Jolly (former president) waa

Winner of the trick skiing con

jRrv Wallace Dunaont pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of C ih

(Atix.-, '

Osto toes* aft tee toiWMtfid •»» #»d 
!• atotisf Stotolor hd «(H

!**'»t e*«e** 14'*
l*(99*K* t'rik »c» WC Y rl

Fbeaa it ___

test wits J T iuiughlin of Steph-
envllle.

Pet Townxen of Kans-iq placei) 
’ scomt In the Junior contest with 
Joe Birker o f Rungcr taking **c- 
lomt pine* honor*
I Four 1 1 ynar-olH* tmii for 
young’ -*! skiisr h’inor* Pnt Town- 
sen, John Hopper nmi W G. 
Btrtvsnxon, nil o f .Ranger, n n ii 
Dickey Wagner of San Angelo, 
each p.ukmeii 4t>,

Oliie-t -Ktier o f the liny wan M 
F. Ice of Abilene He gave hi* age 
a* M.

A hant blowing winil cousrtt 
hath fishermen nmi skiisr* a lot 
of trouble. The finh, a* usual, Just 
weren't biting while the wind 
blew. In fart not a single rrapple 
or yellow cat wa* "brought to the 
weigh'hg stanfi.

Glen -Aperry o f Fort Worth, na
tional Junior hoys champion akiier, 
drew a large npplause for hi* ex 
h'bilion o f skiing He highlighi/ul 
the itay hy skiing h*refoot« 1 with
out ski Is.

The entire affair wa* jointly 
sponsored hy the Ranger a n d  
F.astland chamber* o f commerre. 
Mr. and Mrs J. Akton, head of 
Aston Ski Club of Fort Worth, 
were xki judges Master of ceto 
monies for ’ He day w»* David Fry 
of Faetiand

A total of 29 Altar* pnGcipst 
ed ia the ski eontecto, nmi the
number o f angler* wa* undeUr-

preecnted with a plaque of ap- 
preriktion by Charie* Millikeg, 
present Lions president. Dr Jolly 
also received a gift from the CluX 

Judnon Hardy (former seer*, 
tary - treasurer) also received a 
plaque from Millfken.

Rev Dunaon started his talk Hy 
sayinr that Great Britain ha* th* 
oldrM. form of democratic govern
ment, w ith 4?b year* o f unchang
ed rule. He, then, pointed out th* 
advantage* of independenee.

We are r*4ebrating our feeling 
of national right to be an Indivi
dual nation. Rev. Dtinsoh said. 
Now we are obligated and respons
ible to our Mother Country, how. 
evci, he added.

Good elttaenahip, which 1* part 
of the American'* respunsihllity. 
Rev. Dunaon added, entail* three 
thing*. These were listed a* faith 
in a constitutional democracy, 
freedom o f the individual, and the 
responsibility o f beeping mlorai

*** ______. ^
"Our govarntnent give* each ia- 

divhiual the right to epeak and 
piiblieixe hi» Own #pln(9 
Dunaon said in rinsing.
a stake
added

in the govern*

Boo Tte
RCA WHtRLFOnt 
AFFLIANCEB o«

FROZEN FOOD CEN

• * »

a  t e e  • •
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FOR SALE FOR LEASE
Work honcho*. Wall

lu "i '
oortshop, I  fool oide, t )  

Will n t n lV i  for flWill iw n iv >  lor (rw  
Won of original root Ranger Irln

awe- ------------- f

FOR LEASE or root. UK) acre 
farm with rood house, on Highway 
M  W ,rt, fU n fvr Contact Jin 
Hoary Davenport or C. A Stroup

NOTICE
I RUCK STAM PS— Foot aarrtaa. 

■M u iaM t prices, ao order too 
■ % » or Wo (mail to got our sport

£ Hangar Tta

CHIROPRACTIC SE K V IC I 
Jpea Mon .  Wad . and Today 

Dr I  L  Grooa 
t i t  Pino Street. Hunger

HELP WANTED

Robinson's
R

y

(I'ontiauad h'rdti Page One) 
ar* to nutke I ha July mauling at 
thr Kubmson homa at 3 pm with 

J a p 'm ir nupper at 6 p.m.
, [ Dr J. H Baldwin, a Dallas 

danlM, is prwidoai of tha i hapt 
1 Or Na haa two son* with hemo- 
ph‘l a. Mr*. Marparat H llrxter 

, o f Naur York City, aarraAry of 
tka Nationul Hemophilia Kounda- i 
titnia. in expected to ba praaant.

Other m< nbern are expected 
from Tyler, Fort Worth, Hill*- 1 
boro. Dalian, TexatVuna, Austin,

J Alvarado, and Anton.
It will ba roniambarad that

* about ona hundred Hangar ntit- , 
ana responded to a plea for blood 
donutiona fo r  Hobby Rob naon over , 
a JKar ago and the Wadly Blood 
Mobile came hare from Dallas to

* secure tha blood. Robby la still 
I receiving plasma for transfusionn 
| Irani tha erudite- that ware built
Up in tha blood bank for him by 
his many friends hare.

Vernon Abies
In Bay Area

NO HANDS. BUT LO TS OF
It, Nvldu Raybuin, Jean I'm *, 
simplavM v on the bce«h at 
bone tiames worn by Eiknt

PE RS O N A LITY  Th«>i disembodied hcadv bckdtt loll to i.n'it. 
, ,

Sanla Monica, Calif. Second liom latt •* a copy ol the wlwla* 
ms. They la ceded pcrlcct lor use in ulUa-bnphl vin.

SAN

THE POWER OF SUGGESTION Andi stem is a pal who
« ant help giving her impression of a painting by Sandrc 
bcnsaminaon called Reborn'* Tha work was on display al 
a l im n s u b  Village outdoor art show in New York.

tl.k Fresh peaches, marly 
fa pick, U fa )  bushel You 

■ML>SA iki bushel D. A. Fawcatt. 
■ f l ie r  Blundell and Winaott 

tag Hoad Phone SSC -M a

WOMEN SEW Easy Ready-Cut 
Wrap A Koui I aprons homa. Earn 
f t !  I I  daasn spar* time. Write 
— Accurate Mfpr’e Freeport, Nm» 
York.

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Rtol Ettat* Tiamfert. Marriage*. Suita Hied 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

INSRUMF.NTS FILED 
County Clark's O ffice

D a  LJ L J / i m r v i r t nftp* a n ,  n a m p t o n
OPTOMETRIST

a ., , O f Dr a Hours
• SO a n . to I I —  I to 4 p.m. 
Closed Saturday Afternoon 

S4T N Graham Si real
STEFMENVILLE. TEXAS

ACHING MUSCLES
M 90 VMM* UM 
*  UAMftACI TrMNpKw mp 
ftT AWftACM t

990*4 90 pmm ITARSftACI Am  Um

MOTORS
ALL TYRE BOATS 

Laura

ry T.

SPORT CENTER
sas

UPHOLSTERING
Furaiture and Automobile 

Also Contras and 
Tarpaulin Repair«

We Cower Boat Soots

E D G A R S
30S Mato Ranger

P =
9J t On A

ROOF
Gt Repair your old Boot 

itial A “

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

W W t  bM n sr  r M o t iM  ab-ura d a o s  a s s y  
h e liu  OaMMpftatw 90 " • « > ' " «  bMefcos-ho k990- 

it t IR a e a  a n d  InoR -1  t o n  » p  | m s i f t

M M f > r M  I f  PaMto
ki»Mo •  itb iMom* 4*9

fd

Eastkmd - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires
n s

•■ m m  aa s t19mm and o tra ia  •a ty o s o r tR H i 
99 Mpusura far eaabi ilRnf hfaddsr t r r tio 

«IUR| dm» unoy r«uas
atpAte «»r fraMtopat y s s s a fa .  

fur hidnwT* f# ' Kwe* mkJi
IV ?  tbMMM •  F i f e  a tmtbl 

Nw t ’ oaM rm re ss fu llr  far fur
• * * r  l o  y * t f »  W h ile  i<fWh mOMo rw  toe /*quoad 

I Dhs* 4 |D«

T » 3 d !

M r oMtaeixq fc<»« oiat f 
f t ^ f f  eaUof t rmaa (Noaa t 
W  1ft mUm 90 bMuer luhaa oaf Ulert

I

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR

T O N Y ' S
ftARBCR SHOP

on. AMD GAS 
LEASES

AND

BEAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

W U  Andrus to Ira Walker, 
V**loiuw of Yorulor’a lion.

H H Altisirilvr vb. VN my nr 
Chandler, abstrart of juiljfsmunt 

I'tnmsn J Hums to Gilman A 
Gilman, dood of trust.

G. C Hyrd to X J Mitchell, a* 
agMitmt of dppd of trust.

H. C. Roworn to CIovab C* «!Bo- 
vall. warranty deed.

('hsrlM K Ramncrton to W i! 
liant GltnwBod (ilorv, sjuiftimpn' 
o f oil and fss  lease.

C 'tiMni National Rank, Ab ilrw  
to Gilman A Gilman, transfer of 
ML.

Mortis Guy Coyle to Kalpk K 
Hamilton, oil and fftn lease.

City of K oin f Star to l*atra 
Gora, quit claim deed

C>ty of Gorman to State o f T * i  
as, right o f way.

Mm. A. L. Curry to Tom It. 
Stark, oil and ges lease

Mn. A I.. Curry to Tom B 
Murk. rat. A rental d ivision or 
der

Ciorw Independent School THa 
trlct to t'taro Junior College, war 
ranty tloed .

1’ W. drake to F. H. Gaithei. 
oil ami gas lease.

M F Ihsirie) to Humble Ripe 
1 ine Ca . Waiver.

F » »  Ihavia to T  m m  Klee In*
Service Co., right o f way.

lino Bennington to First Nat 
hu ll Rank, Cisco, deed of trust 

*■ Midland National Rank to First 
Federal SAL Aasn , assignment of 
riw fj of trust.

► astland National Rank to 
Commercial State Rank, Ranger. 
lAffURwnt o f lien.

Federal Isanti Rank, Houston to 
R. W. Brake, sub. o f deed of 
(r id .

Walter W Foasett to Humbl* 
I 'l fe  Line Co., right o f way.,

J. A Fo* to R. W Foi, war 
rarty deed,

Nuriev F For to Tevas Fleetrir 
Servyes Co., right of wav.

Ftmt National Rank, Cisco to 
J h  Sitt*»n. release o f vendor**

i
41# -9. 1 U  W  R ad

Find National Rank. Cisco to 
Tom R Stark, rat. A rental divtn 
ior order

F H Gaither to Tetoms 
Brad Co,, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease

f R Galley to The Public, af 
fidavit,

1.. R OaiWy to The Public, a f
fidavit.

Mrs. Winifred Gray to Tom B

Oaaa b p s  Nmw T a b U t i

v Relieves “Hot Flashf?,” Irritation 
From Change-of-Life For 8 of 10 
Tested-Without Costly Shots!

tnm tam  caaMnsUan ot mad1, lim  that 
aats d iraftlv on ttn- rauss of 
thaaa IroubK-s Work* through a 
woman, gynipathat i narvou* 

to rallava th* i* <rful t»rv»*y*U-m ■

*This snlasing Ion 
toM at drug storm.

M a n ila  U
^“Lyola Ptnkhsm s Tab- 

la ts '' k|ay-to-taka. oantaln 
: Iron air. don't 'at 

nnl kOa at a 
or Joy Start taking Pinkhamssbirjs

M A J E S T I C
Midnight Shota Only) 

Saturday. July 5th

H O RRO R or 
D R A C U L A

Bow Of flea g  
11:30 p.a>. AU aaota 50c

| Shirk, rat. A rantal division or- 
dai

Mrs. W m lfnd Gray to Tom B. 
i Stark, rat. A rental division order 

V i- Winifred tstsi to Tom H 
> Stark, rat. A rantal division order. 

G lol* Oil Company to O. V. 
Sony. Ml. a ffd

N. C. Uailey to Ivan J. Allen, 
j o.l and gas lease

Mrs Linda Horn to Lewis Horn.
I verranty deed.

Charlie F. Hise to Tbo Public, 
or probate.

K. M Hilliard to Mm. Ethel 
W ulker. warranty deed

Plarl Henderson to Tom B. 
I Stark, oil and gas lease.

Alvin 8. Johnson tp Mas Jae- 
oby, M L A sjuiigninent*

1 err> Rupert Juhiuon to J. R 
Norris, Jr., release o f deed of 
trust.

W M Jarrell to B 8. Howard.
r*!f*a.>*c of oil and gas lease.

K L. le w u  to William Came
ron A Co., MMY.

I. ula Murray to H. H. Murray, 
oil and gaA lease.

J E Norris, Jr. to O. L. Taylor, 
deed of (rust.

J. V  Nisbett to W. C. Meador, 
warranty deed .

C K Meador, warranty deed
C K Padgett to Ralph G. Huf

fmati, warranty deed.
ArdKh B. Pittman to 1. R. 

Rebels, re lease o f vendor** lien. 
F W Roberds to The Public.

affidavit.
Alpheus Roberts to The Public, 

eg rrobate.
Bessie May Rosa to I.ou Balia 

Hisa, warranty daad .
J D Stafford to Tha Public.

affidavit.
Uodrirli L. Shaw v. John Ban 

Ptvsn, abstract o f iudgamant.
Han. Srhmadar to Gilman I  

Gilman, transfer o f vendor's lian.
Sinclair Oil A Gaa Co. to F. J. 

Siuhhlaf i.ld, ralagaa o f oil and gas 
lea as.

S. M Stuart to Tha T*ublic, af
fidavit.

Mary Frances Street to F. L. 
I I'at • Crawford, quit claim daed 

V F Shall to State o f Taxaa,
light of way.

F'liabeth Fee Spears to Hat
rK*i Oil A lias Drilling Cory., oil 
and ga« lease

Elisabeth Fee Spears to Fletch
er Oil A Gas Drilling Corp., oi' 
and gas lease.

Elufaheth Fee Spears to Fletcher
Ol) ami Gaa Drilling Corp., oil 
and gas lease.

Tom Stamey to First Federal 
SA* Aaan., deed a f trust.

C D Simpsoa to Curtia A. 
Das son. »  arranty deed.

W D. Spain to Tbo Public, 
proof o f heirship.

Tom B Stark to Magnolia Pet- 
rol< uni Co . aaaignment o f oil al(<l 
ra- teas#.

T>-m N Stark to Magnolio Pot- 
m l" m Co., asaignraont of oil 
and gas leaae.

Torn H Stark ta Magnolia Pot 
mlUm Co smignment o f oil an f

FRANCISCO, Calif. —  
Vernon E. Abies, gunner's mate
third class, L'SN, son o f Mr and 
Mrs. H. V. Abies of Route 1, 
Ranger, and husband of thr form
er Miss Henritta Stewart o f Com
pton, C a lif . kboard the heavy 
cruiser CSS lets Angeles, is tak
ing part in the First Fleet visit 
to the San Francisco Huy Area 
July S-7.

The visit commemorate, the &0th 
anniversary a f the visit o f the 
Great White Fleet to San Fran- 
Cisco during its cruise around thr 
world. A full-scale Naval review 
will be staged as the Fleet enters 
the Bny.

Following a tong weekend o f 
rocmation, including many civic- 
sponsored events, the Fleet will 
put to sea on July 7 for a five day 
striking force exercise, rode name 
’ 'Blue Bolt” .

The operation involves 34 ships, 
‘J4 squadrons o f naval aircraft and 
over 22,000 personnel. Ships and 
planes at sea will form fast-mov
ing "Bins'*' attack carrier teams 
which will strike out against simul- J  ated mainland targets. "Orange" 
defensive forces consisting of 
•hort based Naval aircraft and 
submarines will try to outwit thr 
invaders.

Striking force exercisto are de- 
, signed to give advanced training 
to personnel preparing to deploy 
to the C. S. Seventh Fleet in the 
Western Pacific.

* HEWS FROM
D E S B E M O N  A

Political
Announcements

PAU L BKASHKAR 
OMAR B l’RkfcTT

Birthday Parly
Eleven year old Bona W itr 

|l(»ouml with a swimming ftwrty at 
eStrphvnville Park Monday, June 
LH at 1 p.m on hrr birthday. At 
lending the birthday party wen* 
Annette. Anita and Roger l*Wrw, 
Hiemla and Llendn Roberts, Rob 
bis Hob and Mike H«hm1, Ann Rain
ey, Joyce Kay ami her brother, 
Winston Paul Wier.

HuBtmses for the occasion were 
Mute*. Morgan Roberta, Odessa 
Wler, Bill Hood and Miss Lanelb 
Allen. The hostesses served punch 
and cookies.

I*  n Jobe and Alice Joyce Gush 
man.

Matt Finch Bavia and Edna 
Lucille Peck

Joe Outlaid Fos ami Barbara 
Joyce Kaker

PROBATE
Aaron N. Anderson, deceased, 

af plication to probate will.
SUITS FILED 

91st District Court
!.. A. Ogle, Jr., et al v. Millie 

V Wilson, damages.
Mrs. A K Ernst, H vir r. Lew- 

la M Green, Sr., damages.
W K Baker v .Travelers In

surance Company, Compensation. 
ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS

Order to District Clark concern 
ing ballot stubs.

A. G Mad«lox v. Texas Em 
plovers Insurance Co., Judgement.

V a n  l ouise King v. Tyrus R 
Judgement.

Saundra Gnll Fvatt v. Richard
B. Evatt, judgement.

TRADE WITFI TOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Fishing seems to be the ‘order
o f the day** around here as several 
fishing parties have reported some 
good catches.

Mr and Mrs. W H. Bavia re 
turnefl home from Dallas. Tuesday 
of last week, after visiting with 
Mr. Davis* mother and in Fort 
Worth where they visited a niece 
o f Mrs. Davia, Mrs. Joe Farmer 
and family.

The Jack Owens family of Big 
Springs was here a few days last 
week visiting her mother, Mr». 
G« urge Brasil, and other relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Hall, former pas 
*or o f the Methodist Church, who 
moved to Dublin on retirement 
recently, were here visiting friends 
the past Friday.

Larry Key, son of Mrs. C. H 
Mry, spegt several days last week 
in the Gnrmnn Hospital suffering 
from the reaction from a tetus 
shot given earlier in the week 
v hen he accidently let a wrench 
slip while working on a car. The 
wrench struck his forehead and 
left a deep wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfonl Limlley 
of Kieetra spent the weekend here 
with his father. Will I indley.

Ora Fugua Thursday and Fritlay 
night in the Gorman Hospital fol 
lowing an accident that occurel 
on his furra while loading some 
rattle. He suffered a hip injury 
hu\ is home and resting better.

Miss l.ovedn Carr of Midland 
was home with her parents, the 
(Veil Carr* ami family. Linda, 
%• ho had been visiting with I<ov- 
e*#a, returned to h» r home here.

Clayton Williams, who in u pat 
ient in the Uornuui Hospital at 
this writing, is reported quits 
Improved and is expected to b? 
home this week.

Mrs. Floyd Moore is in West 
Texas for a ten day visit with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Branham and family

Mrs. Morris Nance and sons of 
Midland are herg this week visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Charlie Gen* 
oway, and other relatives.

Tom R Stark to Magnolia Pet 
ro'eum Ca, assignment o f oil and 
ga« leaae

0  L  Taylor te J. R. Norris. 
Jr., warranty deed.

United State* af America f. 
Homer Truett Parson, abstract e f
judgement.

Veterans land Board to M H 
Putnam contract o f sale

Ethel Walker to W. fc. Pittman, 
warranty deed

Patsy Weeks te Robert Mag 
n*M, vor-ant.

Ooror Whit, to Tom R Hurt.
oil a ml goo l.oa.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Frmi Jr. a*4

l o a n  M.thllrto Jorob.

RANGER DRIVE IN
Highway 80 Ea«< on Pangat Hill Phona 13

LAST TIMES SATURDAY
GLENN FORI)

‘ T H E  S H E E P M A  N ' *
Clnemaitrope and Metrocolor

FREEVUE SATURDAY HITE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

M-G-M g m a it
r m  MAWMsr ih o w  in  to w n i

A SOL C. Sicca Ptoductwn mmt

DANNY KAYE >. 
KERRY ANDREW
nil ANGill ucuiw - noil nitau tom coon

to *  FA7RICIA C U m

TUESDAY BARGAIN NITE 50c CARLOAD

y  X 0 1

*KEn t f S o  
Mk DONAIDS

NMN

Tho iUngor Tuna. Hu boon
■ ulhonxni to publish thr following 
onnoanr*manta o f csndldatoa for 
public officoa, aubjrct to tho 
Democratic primario, ia July, a* 
fo llow ,:
For Slat# Ropr..onlotivoi

Mrm. Ollir Ficn lias b*ith of hri 
gi|.>i<lpor<-nl. with hrr for a week 
or two. Thr)' arr littlr Davit! Firn 
of Fort Worth, son o f Mr. anil 
Vr». H. O. F'ien, anti Little Mark
v « iu .

Mr. ami Mr>. John Grisham 
ami dsughtrrs o f Abilrnr .wrrr 
wr>krn<l visitor* hrrr with hrr 
pi rents Mr ami Mm. H. W. Hrl 
you thr oltlrst girl. Joyce, stay- 
nl hrrr to upend this week with 
her grandparents.

Jnr Davis l-ohnmn o f San Dingo, 
t nltf., vi.itrd h!s grandmother. 
Aunt Sally Eaton, hrrr Saturday.

Watlr Saylrr and family of 
Mtxia were here Monday on but- 
llHIU.

Mr. snd Mrs. Roy Guthery spent 
thr weekend in Goree with a bro
ther, Joda I’erdue, who has been 
in ill health for several months.

Mm. Amanda Hunter o f Knngrr 
.font thr weekend with her 'lau
ghter, Mm. |)ess Abernathy.

Coaaty Judge
CL1 DC L  GAKHFTT •
JOHN S HAKT ( Ko-olection)
C . B. DAKAN 

Coaaty CUrh
JOHNSON SMITH ,

< He Elect ion I 
AKI.TON E. SMITH

Cooaty School Sugeeieloadeal
H. K. (Fop ) GARKETT 

(He F.loctioa)
District CUrh

| HOY l. LANE (Re Election
RICHARD COX

For Jo.tic# of tho Fm m  
Precinct 2

CHARLES HOBO (Re-Election)
R l’BY STONE SPRINGER

What clean, refreahinf 
shaves you get w ith  a

Gillette
“ R a x o r

EASILANC RANGER HIGHWAY
Dw'i M

7:4.') Show Starts 8:15
10:15

Box Office Opens
14. i\ i 'It i. i ( ’ lnsr's

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE—Each Tueiday U BARGAIN 

Night—AdulU 25a
FRIDAY & SATURDAY. JULY 4 - 5

THE ONLY MAM IN HISTORY
. .  TOO TOUGH FOR IMS 

TIXAS tANGCRSI

PLUS: Two Color Cartoon*

SUNDAY - MONDAY, JULY 6 - 7

Waynb A t His M ightisst! 
A dventure A t Its Best!

sJohn W nyno 
Sophia Loren

PLUS: Two Color Cartoom

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. JULY «  
Tuesday Is Bargain Day — Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—FREE

C H A M  S T O R Y  I
• MUM MT| - - -

RICHARD CONTE 
DUNNE FOSTER 
KATHRYN GRANT

■ i M t s s s i n n i  manaaissa

PLUS: (Mot Cartoon and Sports Root

• *

« •

• 1
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RANGER, TEXAS

HERE FROM ARIZONA
Mr. >wl Mr*. O. A. Ramsey and 

Inky o f Ariiona visited Mr*. Mary 
Capps ami Mr. and Mr*. Delbert 
Cxpp* Sunday.

TERMITES?
U l  UR tH#ck your propoily now 
Froo talimalM No obligation. 

SEE US FOR A LL  TYPES

PEST CONTROL

MODERN 
PEST CONTROL
Ralph Vaal Phone t l  I

RETURNS FROM TR IP

S'n. Muyme Fry returned M>ti- 
dry from a vlalt with her »ixter. 
Mr*. . D. Pritchard, of 8t. l.ouU, 
Miraouri.

She attended the funeral of 
Mr*. C. l>. Kogei* in linboden, 
Arkansas, Friday.

V ISITS HERE

Mrs. K. M. Williams, Steve, 
Rickie, and Rohtde are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O K 
Gcfner, while moving from Now 
llarn|Mter to FI Paso.

V ISITS PARENTS

Mr and Mrs. Jeb Rex of Her
mit, Texas are visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. George Hamilton

$  Day Monday
AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Ladiez

BABY DOLL PA JA M A S........ $1.00
Ladiea

KNEE LENGTH G O W N S ........$1.00
Ladies

FULL LENGTH G O W N S ........$1.00
Sites x . xx • xxx Extra Sizes

LADIES PAN TIES.............. 3 for $1.00
Brief Type— Sizes 5 • 6 • 7

LADIES PAN TIES.............. 4 for $1.00
Kitchen Fresh FU D G E ............ lb. 25c
ORANGE S L IC E S ........................... lb. 20c
New "Iceberg" White Chocolate

PEANUT CLU STER .......................... lb. 65c

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
PICNIC SUPPLIES

Duke <S* Ayres
Ranger

Carolyn Bell 
Circle Meets 
In Jones Home

Tha Carolyn Bell C irri, of the 
Firet Baptist Churrh met Tues
day, July I, at it:30 pm. in the 
home of Mr*. Jimmie Jone..

The opening prayer wa« led by 
Mr*. J. B Houghton. Mr*. W. A 
Reuwer, circle chairman, preaided 
over a short builne** meeting.

The minion *tudy chairman. 
Mr*. W. A. Lewis, taught the firet 
and second chapter* o f the new 
minion book, "The Adventure* of 
Prayer," by Itonald J. B. Camp 
bell

Mr*. Reuwer led the closing 
prayer. Refreshments o f rake and 
ire cream were served to the fol 
lowing: Mm*. J. B. Houghton, W 
A. Lewis, Gorman Morton, W A 
Reuwer, Eleanor Horton, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Jimmie June*.

Giants Honored by 
Party Wednesday

RANGER TIMES, SUNDAY. JULY 6, 1958

Caribbean Sauce For Barbecue
* * » « • T h fo a

The Little League Giant* were 
honored with a watermelon party 
Wednesday evening at 7 did in W il
low* Park.

Tki* following were present: Bil
ly Arterburn, Larry Wilhelm. Bil
ly Young, Jackie Grissom, John 
Annble, Johnny Cnmacho, Johnny 
McGee, Mike tjindtroop, Kenny 
Seymour, Jeasie Renteria, lairry 
Don Blackwell, Ronnie Hindu, De
lia and Ramona Camacho, Kather
ine Grissom, Mary McGee, Kay 
Wilhelm, Mr*. J. B Blackwell. 
Mre. J. C. Grisnom, Mr. and Mre 
Joe Camacho, Mr and Mre. Ever
ett McGee, and Mr. and Mr*. John 
Wilhelm.

Mrs. June Nail 
Is Hostess at 
Class Meeting

The Golden Circle Sunday 
School Clare o f the Firet Baptist 
Chuhch met Wednesday, July 2. 
in the home of Mr*. June Nail

The class president, Mre. Oca 
Gibson, relied the meeting to ord 
Pr. An opening prayer was led by 
Mr*. Irene Hardy A second group 
captain, Mrs. Katherine Williams, 
was elected.

Names o f new member* and 
prospective member* were entered 
in the yearbook. Minutes o f the 
laat meeting were read by Mr*. 
Nail, secretary.

The rlaoa trecher. Mre. Norma 
Sutton, gave a short talk on 
"Christian Marriage.”  The meeting 
was closed with a prayer.

The following were preesnt! 
Mines. Irene Hardy, Katherine 
Williams, Carol Cotart, Margaret 
Hughes. Ora Gibson, one visitor, 
Murcia Hutchinson, nnd the host
ess, Mre. Nail.

ATTEND  THE CHURCH OF 
YO l’R CHOICE FACH SUNDAY

Mary Martha 
Class Meets In 
Turner Home

Tha Mary Martha Sunday 
School Clare of the First Baptist j
Church met in the home o f Mrs 
Ellis Turner Tuesday, July 1, at ' 
7 :SII p m. for a monthly business 
meeting. Mre. N. L  Suddeith was 
in  hostess

The class president, Mre. O. K 
Gaflier, presided over the meet
ing Mrs Ruby Springer opened 
the m e*m g with prayer. Mre. F 
V. Bouriand presented the de
votional.

Roll call was given by Mre. An
nie Tulloa, secretary, and answer
ed with a verse e f scripture. The 
minutes were read and approved

The vice president, Mrs M L  
i low  son. urged each member to 
| visit the absentees and proepecti.e 
' member*

J. R. Ervin was elected class 
friend o f the month Mre. Lillie 
Wilson closed the meeting with a 
peayoe. Thirteen members were 
present.

i *

Barbecued chicken at a ptreuc i [*j4 and at the backyard grill has 
ear to ear eating enjovmeat And increased is the taste appreciation 
when unsuiphured si>4asses (rum the Caribbean gum into the bar
becue sauce This sauce is easy to assemble with unsuiphured mo
lasses prepared mustard vinegar and tisnalu aauce.

Molasses gives a fine brown culnr to harhecuad meats and Ita 
flavorful sweetness null rests well with mustard, vinegar and tomato 
Since all the ingredients qf .Caribbean aauce are liquid, its a BUD pi* 
matter In blend them

Best results for harhecuad chicken depend on slow rooking , . , 
glowing coals not flame, and proper distance from the beat la 
general, the chrckea should be 12 inches I men the beat

Womens
Activities

Caribbean Barbecue Sauce
V, cup unsuiphured m«4asses ]  can 18 nunc**)

I tables|sain prepared mustard tisnato asoce
3 tablespoons vinegar 3 tablespoons finely chopped
1 tablespoon Worcestershire oiuon

sauce Vi teaspoon Tahaaro
Combine all ingredients in saucepan Bring to a hod, boil 1 min

ute Use to brush chicken during br-uling or grilling.
Y IE LD  1*4 cups or enough fur 2 broiler*.

I Veale, Lynn Mitchell, Ann Ran 
Brooks.

Nancy Veale accompanied the 
j girls to GA Camp this week.

Mre and Mu. John Gray spent

Viators in the A. N Bradford » " h ,  th' ,rJ “ "•
home Thursday evening were her ^ h" nl*  '• ? >  “ "** * ,f*  ■~1 **"• 
mother, Mre. Rosa Taylor, her • » Garland,
aister. Mr*. Aaron Stile* and Mr. _  .. J
Stile* o f Ranger and nephews, ****■ Mitchell o f I ampa.
Virgil Stile* and wife and *on.|'*h"  “  stay mg this week with her 
Daron. o f Baton Rouge and Staff ' " » “ * *  ''la Haney
Sergeant Alton Stiles and wife o f ” *

July 7
The WSCS of the First Metho

dist Church will moot Monday, 
July 7, In circles as follows:

Circle No. I, Mre. Gaston Dix
on chairman, will mart with Mre. 
Arthur Deffebach at 3 :3U p.m.

Circle No 2 will meet in the 
I bom* of the cirri# chairman, Mre. 
J. A. Johnson, at 3:30 p m.

Circle No. 3, Mrs. Archie Rob
inson chairman, will meet with 
Mrs. Tom D. Stewart, 413 Mes
quite Street, at 3:30 p m.

Circle No. 4, Mrs. James Town- 
sen chairman, will m o t in t h e  
home o f Mrs. James Ratliff at 
9:30 a.m.

July Z
Ranger Ksbritah Lodge No. 244

will hold an installation ceremony 
Tuesday, July 8, at Z4HI. O ffic
ers for the next six months will 
be installad

Mrs. Mae Kleiner o f Ciaro, dis
trict deputy, will he the installing 
officer.

Boggs Air Station at El l*aso.

Aaron How-ton accompanied his 
son, Aaron Jr on a tap to New 
Mexico last week and visited his 
mother, Mre. Margeret How ton. 
Mre. Howton has been in ill health 
for a number o f months .

Ida Raney, at her 
brother's, W. K Leonard, in Kan 
ger also ha* been visiting h e r  
sisters, M me* H L  Caraway, H 
E Martin and A. O. Templeton, | 
in this Community.

A number of people from this 
community attended the Revival 
meeting at Eastside Baptist Churrh 
of Ranger the post week.

PERSONALS

The pastor o f New Hope Bap- 
1 tint Church and wife and Mrs.

Mr*. Vera Gray went Thursday 
for the group o f girl* who were
attending GA Camp at Lueders , j
Those, attending were Franca. , ! 'r? l ' n  *
ey. Sharon Sutton and Shirley KA * <,A •• «• * • *■ * »• *
'  group.

Mr and Mre. A. k  Jenmng* and 
family o f Alealo and Mr and Mre. 
Matt Funderburk and boys of 
Breekenndge hate returned home 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J 
F. Hatton.

HOME VALUES
Large 2 bedroom completely completed home, loc

ated on paved street near High School. Well 
landscaped yard ...... ............. ..........$8500.

2 Bedroom house, excellent condition, large lot on 

paved street, Young Addition.......... J6.300.00

4 Room home in good condition. Paved
Street..... ..... ................ ... ..... .......... J2750.

4 Room Home, South Oak Street, 3 lots. $230 down, 

balance like rent.

C.E.MAY
INSURANCE * REAL ESTATE

Fern Allen Green i* visiting I 
Mr. and Mre. K. V McCollum and 
Mr and Mre. Darrell Jeaning* 

the | and Jay of Crane.
*, entertained the I ..........

Monday night by taking Mr* S. L Kirkpatrick'* sister, 
them to the Little I r e fu r  Base- Mis* Janette Yonker o f Waco, i* 
ball Games at Ranger. ; visiting Mrs. Georg* M l  ason in

• ■ ■■ " \ Eagle Lake.
Mre Cord la tambert ha* a* vis 

itor this week her cousin, Grady 
Jenkins o f Utah.

The Intermediate* had their | 
-Training Union planning meeting j 
in the home of Mr*. Cordis Lam I 
hart Tuesday night,

RETURN FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mre. C. K Berk re 
turned Sunday from a vacation J 
trip to Monahans, Odessa, and j  
McCauley.

In Odessa they- visited Mr. and 
Mre. Oliver Beck and family and 
Mr. and Mr*. J L  Miller and 
family. They visited Mr. and Mre.

| Arthur Beck in McCamey.
Robert Charles, Valencia, and 

j William Douglas, children of Mr 
and Mr*. Oliver Beck, return «ai 
for a visit in Kanrer with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Berk and Mr. and Mre. K. B 
Wymer.

YOUR
In s u r a n c e

M l l V I t

ndeptndent

Agent

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
MONDAY, JULY 7

RECORD ALBUM ............V* Price

Candlelight gleaming on satin 
. . .  a mi*t of tulle soft as starry 
eye* . . .  your Wedding Portrait 
i» the only way to catch and hold 
the loveliness of your ’Aedding Day.

Plan your Portrait a# carefully as 
your wedding.

Visit our Studio now, sec what a 
beautiful bride YOU will b« . . .  ill 
your Wedding Portrait, too* ‘

Capps Studio

LADIES S L IP S .............. ........1.00
SHADOW PANELS
PETTICO ATS............................59c
REG. 1.98 VALUE
Ladies Summer Purses .

Tour Choice 

........1.00
REG. 1.49 VALUE
Mens Sport Sh irts........ ........1.00
REG. 1.89 25 FT.—GUARANTEED
WATER H O S E .............. ........1.17
REG. 2.89 50 FT.
WATER H O S E .............. ........1.87

BEN FRANKUN STORE
Homo Owned

Mr. and Mrs. Al Robbias and Rotba

VISIT HFRE

Mr and Mre. A. Kirk and girl* 
of Dallas will be guests of Mr 
and Mre. Flake Turner thi* week-, 
end

The girls will *t*y and spend 
next week with Mr. and Mr*. 
Turner.

HOLIDAY VISITORS

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Jama* Tow naan were 
Mr and Mre. Joe Nueule of Mid 
land, Mr and Mre. G. D Nirhol- 
«nn o f Htephenvillr and Mr*and 
Mr*. Buford Wagner o f Han An
gelo.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Fteo Estimates!

SPRING
CLEAN IN G?

Lei Uz Clean Tour . . .

Rugs, Wall to-Wall 
Carpets and Upholstered 
Furniture. Meticulously 
cleaned by hand. Also 

Moth Proofing.

O. M. Franklin
325 W

DON'T DO IT 
YOURSELF

There'* a saying among 
lawyer* that the man who 
serve* as hi* own lawyer ha* 
a fool for a client.

Likewise, the man who 
serves aa hi* own insurance 
counaellor may end up with 
a confused mind and a hap- 
haiard program which il far 
short of meeting his needs.

The only hails on which to 
build a sound program is by 
taking advantage of year* of 
study, constant evaluation of 
era- policies, personal expert 
enre, and the ability to meet 
all needs.

Take ynor problem* to your 
local Capitol block agent He 
knows hi* Job and he repre
sent* only SOUND. RELI
ABLE Capital Stock Insur
ance companies.

►a Y
S !

li t Dollar Days! Penney » putt the hoot 
really make, thove greenhotkt perform,
begtnmng-of

on htgh pntet

HENIL11l  \ m m m m
2 SPREADS AT A PRICE 

« YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY FOR 1
1 t mniing how $& *p#nt at I ’enney'a

re-decorate* your bedroom Richly 
colored spread. mar inn, wash* 
bright a. new. White, gold, pink,
green, roee, cocoa.
’ in lukewarm water.

2 lor 
5.00

fall

. 1 0 1
WOVEN WITH
METALLIC THREADS

129

tow* '

Hand wanh, hang on red *
dry in a jiffy . Everioa rayon, 
panel* that never * l«A k  o»| 
stretch Need Juat a touch of_ 
the iron. Full widths, IF-magf
hems. ||

COOL COTTONS
SAVE ON HIS 
SPORT SHIRTSI

88c
*■**« 4 to 1 a

Penney'* ha* 'em a ll' Sharp 
gtripdbl Neat check* with 
fashion trim! Authentic Uni- > 
vereity button-down*! Dla-I 
tinettve new patterns, too!, 
Sanforixed.

GIRLS' FILMY 
NYLON HALF SLfR *

LOO
t , i , i  4 te 14 | ,

W W e ' I,ook at the hit i f  th* 
party, and the price! 1 
yapd* of ribboned nykb 
marquisette! Nylon tn c#  
hipline' White, red, pasteNL 
Hand washable. *

1000 YARDS
30-IN GINGHAM CHECKS’

Assorted colors 
First Quality 
"Please. No Layaways 
on This Item"

m
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ag e  four RANGER TTMFS, SUNDAY, JITLY 6. 19.18 •U N d ffl, TEX A S

DOLLAR
DAY

g e r d s  July 

V e la#  special! 

1.69 b leests

Xgioit. M-vtos *
U  N  Bush ml Do»l

ASSORTED MATERIALS

2 ^  L O O
V n b w i  t o  9 8 c  

N O W ............

PRINTED DRAPES

S3JM. 3 . 0 0
BLANKETS & COMFORTURS

m o w -* ! . . . . . . . . . . 3 * 0 0
CHICKEN FEATHER PILLOWS

N O W ........................  1 . 0 0
TV SNACK TABLES”

N O W  L O O
9x12 LINOLEUM

N O W .........................M .  5 . 0 0• • • • • • • • v  •

Mi
End Tables

te fa ” ;” . . . . . . . . . I Q . 0 0

Girls M l i i t  Petticoats

3 . 0 0

o n  CQNVENnarr t im e

-

CHURCH
NEWS

Second Baptist 
Pastor Gives 
Sunday Schedule

Sunday School begii.- at 9 ii> a. I
m. Sunday at llu  Second SaUM  , ,  ,  „  . .  _  .
Church Hoiiu .il worship Zaphaa-
, t , ,  ,00 r |>ah ( I  ITM  "The Lord thy God

in th* midst of th*. It mighty. h* 
will nave, h* will rajo.ee « « r  th*e 
With joy. he will rant in hw love.

Christian Science
Th* almighty powre and good

ness of tiod will be brought out at 
. i hnatkaa Selene* w m ew  Sun

Bible reading* in th* Lssaon- 
s.-rmon entitled “ God" will in-

Th* pastor. Kei Kd Scarbrough, 
will bnag th* morning moorage on
“ S’ umbUng at High Noon.”  Scrip 
tur* reference i. leaiah &t.

Training I'nlon begin* at t :4 t  
p in.. followed by th* evening 
evangelistic hour nt hug Topic 
of th* ovening earnion is “ Raulity 
Belong, to God.”

Th* trachor* and officer* meet
ing will bo hold nt 7 iNi p m. Wad- 
noaday. I*layer aorrtro follow ■ at 
T:Sh.

i hoir practiew will bo held at 
S IU I tan M tchel la tong trader 

All are melted to attend them 
wrvi.es, The nursery will be open 
for .mail . hildron.

V ISITS GRANDMOTHER
K in  Martha Jane Hedd of Wica- 
its Tall* is visiting her grand
mother, Mr*. A III* Fain-loth, for
th* summer.

HERE FOR WEEKEND

Mr and MV* Harry W *l4oi of 
Olaey will be gaest* la th* bon*, 
of her parent*. Mr and Mrs. Frsnh 
IVnn, over th* weekend

VISITS HERE

Visiting in th* Horn* a f Mr and 
Mr* T T  Smith this w**h is Mm 
Smith'* aunt, Mim B 
o f Col

h# will joy over three with *ing->
mg."

Also bringing out tiod*. »u | 
promo power la thu passage to be ! 
read from "Seienco and Health { 
with key to the Scnpture*”  b> 
Mary Baker Eddy <SSS:I*-21|: 
"There is no power apart from 
God. Otnnipoteece ha* all-power,; 
and to acknowledge any other pow I 
or la to dishonor G od"

The Golden Test la from Honda J 
turn l l i  d i "Who diall not tear 
thao. O Lord, aad glorify thy t 
name* for thou only art holy: for 
all natrons ihnll came aad warship 
before thee."

Eastland Steam  
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Pickup* Daily 

Call Eaitland Collect 
P H O N E  5 t 4

Three-Way Tie 
Develops In 
Little League

A three-way tie far the find 
place in Little League standing* 
developed Thursday night I far thu 
find tuwe I when the Dodger* 
throttled th* Giant* tl-S , and th* 
Indian* beat th* Yankees 114.

Th** threw th* Little l-rogue 
race into a three-way tie for find 
place (between the Dodger*. 
Giant* and Indiana) with t h a 
Yankee* trailing

l're**nt Isttlo l-eague Standing*

JUNIOR ARTERBl'RN

Jr. Arterbum 
Will Speak to 
Brotherhood

E. F Arterbum. Jr., amistant 
coach at Taxa* Tech in Lubbock, 
will be the specie! *pemker at the 
meeting o f the Brotherhood of 
th* First Baptist t'hurrh Monday 
evening at 7 S#0 p m.

Arterhurn is a former Hanger 
High .School ami Hanger Collar* 
football star, and a former mem
ber o f the First Baptist Church, 
Hanger

Ail men and boy* aro invited to 
attend this meeting Supper will 
be »erv*a promptly nt 7 .-INI. The 
food will be prepared by Charles 
Murr.

The program will begin at 7 :|0.

First Baptist 
Pastor Gives 
Sunday Schedule

Hev Itatph I'erkin*. pastor of
the First Baptist Church, will 
bring th* Sunday morning mernag* 
on th* them*. “ Th* Atonemdit." 
Kev. Perkin* maid. "Th * b«»t way
to servo the Lord is to be found 
faithful to hi* cauao. Th* unfnlth- 

| ful person cannot expect to find 
favdt at th* hand o f God whom h«

I ha* novor loved, trusted, or served. 
He a faithful steward and serve 
the Lord in Hi* house on Hi* day.”

Special music, “ I'raise Yu th* 
Lord," will be presented by th*

I choir.
“ Operation Telephone" will con

tinue through July. Each person 
enrol led in Sunday School will re
ceive a phone call each Sunday 
morning lawk for your rail, and 

| you rail someone el**.
Sunday evening Training Un

ion begins nt 7 :t»t». Evening wor
ship i* at RSHI. The theme o f the 
evening massage will be "The 
Crisis o f Suffering.”  The pastor 
-aid, "This massage will not ex
plain th* idea o f why people suf
fer or why Christians suffer; it 
will tell what suffering is snd 
how to overcome this universal 
calamity when the right applica J  lion is made.”

Special music for the evening 
wilt be "Hand In Hand W i t h  

! Jesus."
All are invited to sIM id  these 

services.

■re below;
w L Pet

GIANTS a 4 .444
INDIANS • 4 • .444
DODGERS * 4 .444
YANKFKS 1 11 .S3

Ftr*« Grrii
The Indian* gained three run*

-Mi,

Re-Elect Ralph 
YARBOROUGH

• The FVopIg’g Senator
• f lo o d  Government 

Crt wader
An Outstanding Retwd
See and Hear

SENATOR YARBOROUGH 
Oa Statewide TV

Monday -  July 7 
6:45 p.m. 
KFJZ-TV

( I’d Pol. Ad* by Bob Singlet

I in the first and second inning* 
snd four run* in the third inning, 

I with on# run in the fourth to 
boot th* Yank* 114. They over 
cam* a 4-3 lead in the first inning

Running for the Indians were 
| Don Fonvillo, Billy Matthew*. Aloe 
I Gama, and AI beri no G am * with 
I two aror** «Wch Also searing for 
the Indian* werv Ralph Simmon*, 
Terry Arterbum and O. J. Carn- 
wny.

Scoring for th* Yankee* were 
( Doug Browning, Terry Sutton.
 ̂Butch Seymour, Lee Au*bum* 
[ and David Sutton

Second Gome
The Dodger* ran wild, hitting 

and scoring fast and furiou*, to 
j over run th* Giant* tl-S . T h e  
Dodger* gained t l  runs and 12 

I hit*, limiting the Giants to five 
run* and eight hits.

Mackey Barbosa was the nut- 
standing Dodger hitter, with four 
runs Making two runs for the 
Dodger* were 1. H Pounds, Ar- 

I thur Mendou, Floyd Ainsworth.
| Loroy Pearson, Boy Barrett, Jor 
| ry Watson. Ray N’ownhnm and 
Terry Melton. Gilbert Nail mad* 

j a single run.
Scoring for the Giants ( who 

; were th# League-leader*) were 
Jackie Grissom (with two runs).

1 J esse Renteria, Larry Blackwell,
| and Johnny MrCee.

Hospital News
New patient* In the Ranger 

I General Hospital are Mm. H F 
Scott, inodicnl, New Mexico, Mr* 
Lucy Smith, medical .Ranger; 
Mr*. Carl Boustead. Ranger, me 
dinal; Louise Yancey, medical. 
Banger i Mrs. Geneva Simmon*. 
Ranger, medical; and Mrs. Lether 
Rurhbee. Eastland, medical.

D. C . Singleton 
Names Farm

Winning the Mystery Farm con- 
test this week was D. C. Singleton, ) 
o f 417 Spring Road. He was one j 
o f several person* to eprrevtly | 
identify the W. A. (Archie) Kel
ly fand. northwest o f Olden.

Also rorrektly identifying th* | 
Mystery Farm were Dwight Squi
re* and C. K. Bridge*

Mrs, Helen Ylinker o f Ware is 
visiting Mr and Mrs. S. G. Yon\-| 
er in Soqumo, Team*.

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Ruik -i- Pbon« 242

204 Officers 
Patrol Came 
And Fish Laws

AUSTIN  —  Enforcement of 
Toxa* game and fish law* now i* 
in th* hands o f 204 officers, the 
largest number an record, accent
ing to the Director a f Law En
forcement of the Game and Fish 
Commission.

Th* number was jumpad recent
ly when 21 new men completed
the Warden School nt A. A M. 
College. They now have taken up 
their assignments, wearing n e w  
green uniferm* with yellow shoul
der pntchea

There are 12 supervisor* and 
192 gam* warden*. This mean* 
that If every warden had an equal 
amount of Toga* te patrol, he 
would he responaihle for a 1,292 
square mil# area. Actually th# 
warden* are assigned on smaller

or larger areas In relstion te Itw 
enforcement needs.

Th* addition of the salt water 
fishing I icons*, effective thi* y*4r 
for th* first lia s , has inrrsnssi  
the responsibilities af potreiliag 
the Hate's coastal water* At pre
sent there are 2d men employed 
a* host mat re te assist la this 
roasted law enforcement.

"While w* are rerngniaud as 
th* enforcement diviaiasi, th* man 
of this dogartment are more m- 
terested in educational work than 
in making nrreota." the Director 
said "W ild life la o f no value whoa 
it is destroy ad, even though viol*, 
ore are! arrested I f  wo raa pre
vent violations we're dona a bat
ter job."

HERE FROM FORT WORTH

Mrs. J. D. Guy and Gona uf 
Fort WorfH visltnd Mr*. GuyG 
daughter aad family. Mr. and Mrs 
Cn.riw Garrett over the sreakead

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

. . * M h«
l » f »  (•  f»IM i«f a BWrviwe 
♦ K ir  c r r m r

ALEX RAWLINS A SONS
Wtwthgriord Phono LT 4-2726 To

inwg/nn Suing iisppv During

A m m -O H /ft /

wifhnut thStrel
t.ydia Piaggam a 

Taoist - nav 
rioliy to

iirmaBy rented * M g i i  jM iar- 1 " " "

B f e g S r i S S  s a S S t S r *

The Average Individual-
. . . .  gives little thought to the question o f values when he 
should measure them in tenos o f personal worth in everything
ho buys, enjoys or doe*. Fot example, some folk* will buy real 
estate without an abstract disregarding the fart that the 
principal value of the purchase is in the title, not in the land 
itself or the improvements thereon. This kind o f thinking 
roads (Weperiy owners thousand* of dollars annually which 
loss could be saved and the saving* wisely spent for abstracts 
o f title.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
KailUad, (Abstract* line* 1923) T r im

Richard C. Cox

Seeking
Promotion

TO

District Clerk
*  BORN IN RANGER. TEXAS
A GRADUATE OF RANGER HIGH SCHOOL.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE! AMD MOW A
GRADUATE STUDENT AT HARDIN SIMMONS
UNIVERSITY IN ABILENE. COMPLETING
WORK ON A BACHELOR OF BUSINESS AD-
MINISTRATION DEGREE.

A VETERAN OF WORLD WAR II
A VETERAN OF KOREAN CONFLICT
A PREVIOUS POLITICAL OFFICE:

COUNTY TREASURER FOR TWO TERMS
YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE DEEP
LY APPRECIATED

(Thin Political Ad PAID FOR BY Mr. and Mr». 
Dewey Cox, Sr.)

MAKE IT A "LOCAL CALL" FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS — 

"LONG DISTANCE" CAN  
BE EXPEN SIVE...

Shop In Rangor, 
Today

*

And Every Pay!

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's el* 
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality end style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, case of shopping, end the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants ere called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS
■— i


